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THE MARKETSTEMPORIZISG GO VERS R.corrupting, (or by corruption mottof.t
them Iwcame mfiintors. liesides fromThe Weekly Chronicle.

KnUrwl at thr at The lull., Onuou.
M animal clan n.ail matter.

the time Honored suuiiurhioii iu mi
commands of "aemttorial courtesy,"
most ol them have become olltu-- l

"courtesaus." And then suinxweall Mr.
HTATK orrlClALB.

lioveruor Markham of California bin
at last vot bai k to bis capital. It will
be observed that be found way of get-

ting there, just as coon as the United
States troops bud taken possession. His
tint act should be U protest against the
usurpation of authority, and like Alt-gel-

demand the removal of the troops.
As a matter of fact it matters little
where such a governor happens to be
under siu-- h circumstances ns exist In

Hew York Weekly Tribune
Vcbt. says is true. Is t!at any renion
why by strike the busineM of the
country should be paralyed'.' ll Mr.
Delw feels to keenly the loss ol virtue by

the senate, he should go punning

8. IVnnoT?
II K Klnrai.1

..Phillip Melaehan
o. M. Imtu

r. M lilli'iiimi
(J. N lMl,.h- (J. 11. Miwhll

i H. Hermann
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Fhioav, July 1.1. The markets have

been sluggish for the past week, al-- ;

though an improvement is noticable

since our last report. The low nriee of i

produce and the Influence of the strikes
is largely the cause. The crippled con-

dition of transportation has cheeked to

some degree the movement of freight.
Trices are unchanged in nearly all

lines of merchandise. In produce there
are uo changes reported in quotation.
F.ggs are in full supply and the market
is weak. Poultry is dull on the market.
We heard of spring chickens selling at
$t.2rt per dozen yesterday.

The grain bag question is beginning

to be interesting ns the harvest season

is fast approaching. At present it is a

lTmor
Secretary of riUU;
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Htnaton
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Ilavemeyer, and not for the farmer,
1W K. hill.... .'. . ... 1. .!..,,.. I Imiinuu im.li nf the L'oiintrv.ii.n " California, for he is just as little account

We fail to see an v reason why Mr. I 'elie
in Kacramento as he was in AngelesI'lll'KTT orru-iAL- should tweak the nose of the industries

Blaarley ... .,I'ountv Judge .

T.J. 1'rlver Ol me country, or vu uic .uum..iu8hniJ
M. ktlany n..,. ... .1,,, tA,.t that the Unitedu...h. I V"

The dispatches naively state that ho is
highly respected by the strikers and will
use his best endeavors to got them and
the Southern l'acitic to arbitrate their
ditlerencea. Now in the first place we

:ir
Treaaurer
Coiamiaioner Krank Kinoaait i States senate bad, so to speuk, put red

A. S. Blowrm . , . ,., ,.1,,..h..r
Aaaeator F. 11. Waai-nt'i- a '
durvv.ir .K. F. Hham
Miipenntendentul Public deaoula... Troy fhll?y " j JG not believe the union men, or strikers difficult matter to make any statement

on tho supply or what the prices will !e.
It is safe to say thut they will be no

higher than last year.

GOOD SECTORIAL T1URER.

They have lots of fun down in Ken- -GOATS THEY WILL RE.

if you please, are as a body engaged in
the acts of lawlessness, though some of

the individuals may ho, but that the
men who ditched the tn.in near Sacra-

mento are simply the cream of the toughs
that perennially l.aunt that very tough
town between sessions of the legislature,
when their talents are not eclipsed. If
that doss are lovers and admirers of the

tucky over an election. Congressman
The Mazauias are going to climb Mt. ; lireoltinride has been stumping the

Hood, storm it as it were from all sides, state for two mouths, closely followed

the morning of the lvtb, or next Thnrs by other speakers of his own political
day. To be more exact, we should have faith, but differing from him on matters

W ii bat 3o to 3!c per liu.
Baulky Prices are up to .M to WV

cents per 100 lbs.
Oats The oat market is light at W

to 80 ceuts jier 100 lbs.
Mll.l.STt'KKS

Fi.opr Salem mills Hour is quoted at
M --

r nor barrel. Diamond brand nt

of morals and religion. One would think
to read of the immense meetings that a governor, so much me worsu lor mm

OlDLO".'"per bbl. per ton and 00 per bbl.
ictail.

Hay Timothy hay ranges in price!
from $11' 00 per ton, according to
quality and condition. Wheat hay is
in full stock on a limited demand at

tf 00 to $10 IX) jmr ton.
Potatoes Ilo to 40c Hr 100 Ibn, j

regular campaign was neiug conducted, nnJ tho community. If California's
but such is not the The battle iscase. j cllief executive lias any sense of decency
ouly for the nomination. Were it not lie will lloj I)0 trlIck with ti, men w,0
for the fact that a democratic nomina- - ditched that train. When tho offenders
tion is equivalent to an election, one j 8ubluit to tno nnd !y down their
would hope that the doughty colonel arni8 tbon am there only can he afford
b defeated in order that the country be j to jst0I1 j0 any propositions from them,
not talked to death. With all the great , i;epresenting the state he cannot i.arlev

aid that a number of ladies and gentle-

men will make the ascent that day, for
they will only be Mazauias when they
get there. The organization w ill be per-

fected on the summit, those there on
the day and date named being the orig-

inal and charter members. As a
is nothing more nor less than an

ill smelling goat, we fail to see why so
much effort should be expended to
prove what is probably evident to the
friends and acquaintances of the to-b- e

Mazamas. We further suggest that the
genuine nm.ama stops near the snow
line. Those that go higher develop
traits of character that entitle them to

$1.75.Hi'TmK Fresh roll butter at :!." to 60
ith those in armed rebel-'cen- ts per roll, in brine or dry salt we iKentucky orators peculiar meas e ' or arbitrate

morality it is eaniiy seen that his native ;on aKa;n9t it. Let him enforce the law
state is missing a rare opportunity of Cr8t alld then if labor has a grievance it

quote SO to 40 cents per roll.
F.tiUM Good fresh egs sell at l'J1... v.
Poi'lthy (iood fowls ure iiotcil atproviding herself with a guilt-edge- d sen- - w;ii bo eminetly proper for him to do

ator. Kreckenndge would nt the upper wnat he can to see that everv man in
i the state is given justice. If he intendhouse.

HOW
following any other course, the sooner

DO THEY KSOW.'
be classed with a better known animal)
whose ears are like unto those of a j

rabbit and whose song is as the sough-- ;
) he takes himself aboard the steamer and
away from the capital the bettor.

ISiug of a cyclone when it goes forth to An Ohio editor saya hay fever
caused bv kissing grass widows. A

souab. Miss Fav Fuller of Tacoma, w ho A HEFTY QUAKE. TOT VAUSE,Missouri editor savs it is caused bv the j

fct.OO to H. 50 per dozen, turkey cents
per lb.

Bekf . Mttton Iteef cattle are in
better demand at per 100
weight gross to $2.50 lor extra good.
Mutton is now quoted at f'.'.OO to r.'.l'o
per head. Pork offerings are light
and prices are nominal gioss
weight and o to 4?4 cents dressed.

STAPLE (iRiX'KIUES.
CoFVtK Costa Pica, is quoted at L'lo

per lb., by the sack. Salvadore, "H'..c.
Arbuckles", 25c.

Sugar Golden C, in bbls or sack ,
" 12; Extra C, $" 37; Drv granulated
l 12 In boxes, I). G., in Ail lb boxes,

ascended Mt. Panier, is to be one of the widows kissimr a' fellow bv mooniiirlit.
Hiii'maor In Paul krcfl .V iv

rDEALF.It IN
goatesse?, and Mr. T. llrook White, who An Iowa editor savs it is caused bv kiss-wi- ll

part his name in the middle to " tho ',ireit 'ncn 8ne ia 'j'l'ig
Bav t the cow, and an esteemed Kan-eato- h

his balance before be starts np, .a8" exchange is of the opinio., that it
will be another. II. D. Lungille, yclept is caused by missing the girl and kissing
iJong. for short, one of the genial hosts the cow.
of Cloud Cap Inn, and who has been on The above item is going the rounds of
top of the mountain as often as anyone, the press, and so, in the interest of the

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Professor Falb recently prophesied a
series of severe earthquakes, which were
to take place between July r.d and Au-

gust Gist. His prophesy seems in a
fair way of fulfillment. Constantinople
has had a severe shaking up, and ac-

cording to tho same prophet, within the
next forty-fiv- e days this country is to
have a convulsion the like whereof has

Anil the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and iVsigns inIL' 7o. f.x C, 2 2o. UV 200.
Kick Japan rice, ti''c'Tc; Island,

rice, 7 cts.
Bkans Smull white.. 41.m51,.c:

fraternity, and to protect the good name
of editors in general, we would like to WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER
know how our fellow-scribble- obtained not lieen known since the fair continent Pink, 5c per 100 lbs.
their information, especially the last of Atlantis went down to sleep for cen
one. An editor that would miss a girl tunes in the bed of the Atlantic. Ac

will herd the Angoras who make the
ascent by way of "the finger," on the
east side. Doug, is young and hasn't
whiskers enough for a mazama, but
when we saw him on the Fourth be was
putting cold cream on bis chin and try-
ing to raise a goatee to entitle him to
membership. We hope he will make it,

PKACTICAl. PAINTER and PAPEP. HANG KB. None hut the best bnindi
of J. W. MASCPY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the

Salt I.lverool, 601b sk
sk, 1 00; 2001b sk. $2 00.

65c; 1001b
Stock salt,and kiss a cow, even in the dark, de cording to the professor, Florida is to most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masurv Liquid Paints. No cheo-

disappear and California is to be left an icel combination or soap mixture. A lirst-elaa- s article in all colors. All order)serves to be cut off from association
with the uprient. promptly attended to.

1 10 per ton.
HIDES AND rl'KS.

Hidkm Are quoted as follows
2?4C lb; green,

island. This would mean the sinking of Dry,
otherwise he will climb as a kid. It Store and Faint Bhon oorner Third and Washington 8u.. The Dalles, 0riThe strike is still on, but the strikers

are no longer in command of the situa-
tion. Slowly the railroads arc resum

Nevada and Arizona and the breaking
through the Cascades of a big gap to be
filled by the Pacific.

Should matters continue as they ure
now in our neighbor to the south, and
Markham remain governor, the shake

Shkkp Pklts 25 to 50 ea. Deerskins,
20c lb for winter and .10c for summer.
Dressed, light $1 lb, lioavv 75c lb. Bear-
skins, $8m$12 ea; beaver, f :i 50 lb;
otter, 5; fisher, $5(r$. 50: silver gray
fox, $10r25; red fox, $1 25; grey fox

2 60$3: martin, $l(fl25; mink
50cW55c; coon, 60c; coyote, 50c ft. 76c.

The Only Thing
-- jUI be a jolly party though, and every.

bodf that gets there will have a high
-- old time. Indeed, one cannot help but

onder if Trhen Miss Fay Fuller ia
finally received into the first rank goat
rank if she won"t then be "Fuller n a
goat?"

J LYISU illsTORIAX.

Wevo recently read, with mingled
feelings of amusement and indignation,

ing business, but that they are resuming
indicates that the end is coming. At
many points the strikers are leturning
to work ; at many others declaring they
will not go out if ordered by those in
authority. Sympathy, which was with
the strikers when they started, is rap

can't come too quick.

Congress discovered Thursday that
"commerce lias been and now is inter-
fered with and interrupted without
authority of congress," and have re-

solved that the committee on interstate
commerce at once proceed to find out
and report who interfered, interrupted,
etc. Congress is a large and august

idly turning against them, and this
principally on account of the deatruc-tio- n

of property in Chicago, and the re-

sistance to authority such as is taking
place in Sacramento.

IWvr liiph in our store was tin- - Columbia,
and that is marked down; lmt it is not
vol as

Low as Our Prices.
V can give you liar-rain- s in every! hinjr

in Ladies', Gentlemen's and ChildrenV
Clothing from Hat to hress. Call and
see us at the old eorner.

body, but when it moves it nearly always
lets people know it with a whereas and
a resolution, but seldom a wherefore.
Whereas it is, therefore it is resolved.
If the blamed thing would only strike,
it would serve to make the present con-ditio-

somewhat more cheerful.

Hubert Howe Bancroft's History of
Utah, a charming sketch, viewed as a
literary effort, but as unreliable as a dem-

ocratic senate. Mr. Bancroft finds his
inspiration in the coin of the realm,
and this fact is so patent in his Utah
that it needs not even the assertion.
The history of Utah was written from a
Mormon standpoint, was paid for by
Mormon money, is filled with fawning
praise of Mormons, Mormon institu-
tions, and Brigham Young in particu-
lar. It criticises severely General John-
ston and all others representing the U.
ti. government, who individually and
collectively, according to Hubert Howe
Bancroft, were villains and scoundrels.

N. HARRIS.

Judge Grosecup says, in speaking of

the grand jury he has impaneled to in-

dict all those who have interfered with
the mails, that "it will widen the scope
of its inquiry so as to include all persons
who may have interfered with or ob-

structed interstate commerce or the
United States mails in any way or by
any means." There is only one man in
Oregon liable to suffer, and as lie is a
government employe, will wager a year's
subscription against a last year's birds
nest that he isn't disturbed.

The strike situation is unchanged to- -

"When I was a Boy,"
Wasco wareipse Co.,PIONEER HERD

OK

Receives Goods on Stor

The Oregonian arrives on the licgu-lato- r

now with becoming regularity and
is properly appreciated. The way every-
body goes for it reminds one of the
sudden and vivacious attack by the deni-
zens of Trout lake, when a brown hackle
disturbs the pellucid bosom of that
mountain gem in the early summer.
We may not some of us like the Ore-gonii-

but all the same we must have
it, no matter how high it comes. Under
present arrangements it gets here before
it needs tho attention of a barber.

r age, and Forwards same to
j day, a private telegram ho informing cs. their destination.The blood letting in Chicago settled the
element that has been raising all the
trouble, and the strikers are simply
doing nothing. Mail trains are being

Receives Consignments
For Sale on Commission.

'OLID CHINA HOGS

started from the principle business cen-

ters, and freight trains will soon follow
them. Slowly, but surely the business
of the country will be resumed, for
while it may linger for some time, the
back of the strike is broken.

Rates Reasonble.

Prendergast'a attorneys applied to U.
6, Judge Grosscup for a writ ot habeaa
corpus Wednesday. The judge replied
that he bad too much business on his
hands to go monkeying with the refined
niceties of theories concerning insanity,
and advised them to seek elsewhere.
His attorneys then commenced tele

According to this scrub quill driver,
posing as a historian, but never rising
above the dignity of a penny-a-line- r,

the murder of 119 emigrants at the
Mountain Meadows was a Christian
act, compared to the treatment the
Mormons had received, and the mur-
ders of Doctor Robinson, tho Parrishes,
and dozens of others were all caused by
the wickedness, not of the Mormons,
but of the parties.

We know something of those times
personally, and after a careful perusal
of Hubert Howe Bancroft's work, we
an say, without prejudice, that if he

ever knew the truth about anything
connected with Utah, he never told it.
He is wrong in every statement that he
makes. But this is only natural, since
lie sold the goods and wan paid to be
wrong. We have often wondered why
that Howe in his name; but it is easily
explained when one knows Bancroft.
It assists in emphasizing the statement
Hubert Howe Bancroft Lied.

V rm , Co.stiiia.ster .1. . Woodson,
Ton I Mill. W. Vii., "I had a bron.
rhiil troublo of mioh a persistent
iiml :;t nl f Mint character, that the
iliirtur proiioiinced it incurable with
0 niiuiy tnciliciui'M, niiil advised
inn to tr Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
1 did so. and one Uittle cured me.
Fur I lie lat fifteen years, I l:avn

this preparation ivith good
ITi-- whenever I take

A Bed Cold.
ami I know of miiiiliprs of people
w ho keep it in t lie Iioiimc all Hie time,
cot i- niih'riiijr it safi; to Ite with.
Kill il."

" I lmvr Im'i ii initio Ayer's (Jlifrry
IV' tnr.il in m v family fr ::tl yean, w ith
Hid mint y result', iiml can
' In 171111!'. ! '111111:11 ml t as In ing eipe-nall- v

I ,i pi . . I I,, nil itiliii(,nriry com-
plaint-. I Ii:im-- , ,iir in.iiiv yciirs, lnailn
pulmonary :i n.l ntlwr im ilii iii'Hasxrial
Htiiily.aml I have cmne to tliu conclusion
that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ovciipiea a
position preinuieiit over other medi-
cine i f . e,i.v" -- CIlilK. l:IVellHrt.

kjer's Cherry Pectoral
rrrrl iiy I)r.J. V. Ayr ,., Low, Mats.

Prorrpttojtct.suretocure

makk (ioohs

W. 7V. Oo.
TIIK IIAI.I.KH, OK

Thirty-liv- e head for l.MM, sired hy
Center Free Trade, sou of the Ureal
Free Trade hia? of Ohio, sold for fSIM),
the highest priced hoy ever sold in tho

The conference committee, apointed
by the senate and house to reach some
agreement on the Wilson bill, is in ses-

sion daily, or rather the democratic por-

tion of it is. They ought to reach some
agreement soon, if they reach it at all,

milieu Mates, atnuHted hvon TecuiiiHuh
Chip Jr21ll, sold for M).

Owinif to the hard times. I will mil

graphing to other United States judges.
If they did nothing in the matter, Pren-derga- st

is now as dead as C'oxny or the
tariff. for the next three months, my pi foram

J CareaK anil Trade-- ark obtain!, and ill I'M"!

jnt b'iuuHcomlucil lur Mooikatc Fees.

which we do not believe they will do. j a steamer collided with the I nited
Nobody cares much what they do justj stales cruiser Chicago at Antwerp,
now, for congress has dwindled to noth- - j Wednesday, both vessels were damaged.

t-- u earn, or j.m per pair. Will hox and
deliver at iiearent station free.

Come and see them or write.
No hnninc done on riuiidavH.

KUWAPIi JUDY,
Centerville, Wash.

..iK .1. ou..u ui u,B ainae, anu me The country may ell take heart ol
big senators are veritable pigmies be

jouw ornci ia oPoairr u. a. tmt ornc
J anil wa tan arnna ,im j lM uuim uuu, iauM

imoi Irom Waihiiimon. '
J bend model. iiw,K photo., with drlP-- !

Jtlon. We a.iviM, it untatila or not. Ha w

(COarR. OuriM not due till iialnt lawciirfJ. J

r .nit r, now loufuain l aiama. ,
- M.UIH iii in u. o, auu luraiffu couoi.'racnt tree. AUdiau, i

gncc from this, notwithstanding the
imperfect plates funnelled by Carnegie
for our war vessels. This is the only
collision one of our ar vessels lias had
within the last twenty years, with any-
thing bigger than ft canoe, that it was
not sunk in consequence.

"Be sure you get Ayer's" is an im-

portant caution to all in search of a
thoroughly reliable blood-purifie- r,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla being the one on
which there can Ijo no manner of doubt.
It has stood the test of nearly half a
century, and has long been roiisidnred
the standard.

Jrl Wood.

side Debs, Arthur and Sovereign.

Astronomers tell us that two comets
are now visible from the earth. Gates'
comet is visible through an ordinary
opera glass, while the other, known as
Temple's, is so faint that only the most
powerful telescope can distinguish It,
and half a dozen drinks of sheep-herder- s'

delight, or unadulterated coflin
varnish is necessary to distinguish its
tail.

A disbanded Coxeyite, while looking
at the cars standing on the track at
Spokane, remarked, 'Time sets ali
things even, and it is now boss and boss.
Six weeks ago the railroad managers
stopped the trains rather than let us
Coxeys ride. Now the other fellows are
stopping thm and they can't ride

FOR SALE OR TRADE

COULD NOT I!E CORRUPTED.

Mr. Debs eays that Ilavemeyer has
corrupted the United States senate.
Mr. Debs is as badly mistaken in that
statement as he is in many of his other
positions. Mr. Ilavemeyer did not cor-
rupt the senate. There was no trifling
with the affections of that courteous
body. Mr. Ilavemeyer simply pur-
chased in the open market, not the
virtue of the senate, but its lack of it.
He purchased in the open market that
which required not the wiles of the
seducer. The high sense of virtue, op-
pressive dignity and owl-eye- d aping of
wisdom, pertaining to the great Ameri-
can tide show, would deter even to
sweet a wooer as Ilavemeyer from fool-

ing with the alleged virtue of the old
beldam. The senate did not require

A. A. Brown,
Keepn a full auortment nl

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
whlrli licofk'raat Low Pluuna.

SPECIAL x PRICES
to Cash Buyers.

Hi&tat Casl Prices for Ens and

otter Produce.

1TO SECOND STREET.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

I.AKD Omi.'K, Hie llnllr". Or., I

J" H. Wl. i
Notice l herohr itivon Hint tlm fnllimlnv-nnm- i

iiKf HIiil notlenof hi Intention In
mnke lliml t,n.f in support of anil Hint

mIM proof will Im rnmle Winn llm rcirlnu-- r mill
receiver lit Till) IihIIkm, tmiloll, Oil Jlllv UH.
Ihiii. vii: '

t (irillnnrKl Woaterman,
III-- No. 4iOT. for the V',HWU, Hop. ;r, Tn
Ll K-

llennmn" the following vtne,. totirnvehlnroiitimmii rwlilenea upon and cultivation ofaaiil ianil.viz;
i. to. MHoy, R. D. Plteher, Henry ZweiUler.Tliomaa Jenraja.Tjrih Valley.

John W. I.wia, Rilnu-r- .

A FINE IMI'OKTKH

Frcncli Percheron Stallion,

Weight In ikiiI fl.h I ..'or, n, ,i, .ml hu
Itetuir. Win n,l fori'a.h or iiotm I"'

PpmvMj ni'iirlty, or will Irwli--

We again have an abundant supply of
dry fir and hard wood for immediate
delivery at the lowest rates, and hope to
be fayored with a liberal share of the
trade. Jos. T. Pktkks & Co.

or noiM.a ur CMlli'.VY'ANTKD Puahlnn rnnvnawr nf gooil",,!''"" Liberal aiilary and enpenM! i,.i,weekly; Icrmaiitiit position. HHOWN nft(W
O., NurwrymcD, I'ortland, Or. Uawtjy'

Aililrnaa Kerr & Buckley- -

Oiass Vnllev, Or.


